Meeting Minutes Oct 21st, 2018
Meeting called to order at 7:10pm
Present: Greg, Dwayne, Dallas, Jaime, Joanne, Doris
Christmas Party
-Faith River church is booked for Sat Nov 24th for $150 with no kitchen access
- starts at 5pm , supper at 6pm -AGM to follow, then gift exchange
-Greg to bring power bars
-everyone is to check their supplies and send what you have in a list to Greg-eg. paper plates, cutlery,
cups
-who has a large coffee pot? Joanne will email Kent and Angel
-Cache of the Year--prizes -1st- Geocaching.com membership, 2nd and 3rd - a coin or a T-shirt
-Greg to figure out which SAGA member wins the Cache of the year prizes
-everyone to bring a food bank donation
-Greg will send in the event to be published
AGM
-Financial report and webmaster report
-if anyone has anything else to add -email Greg to add it to the agenda
GIFF
-there was an email vote to have SAGA sponsor the event financiall
-$44.40 to rent the Round Prairie Library, booked from 1-5pm event runs 2-4pm , capacity for 60 people,
$1 admission-popcorn supplied
NATURE CITY
-Greg attended the social night and will continue to stay involved in case we do something for next
year’s event
POKER RALLY
-was a fun event so maybe it will be put on again next year but an earlier time in the afternoon
Janes Walk
-Joanne checked in to having a "Geocaching Around Your neighbourhood" Janes Walk --will know more
as the date gets closer in June 2019 Sask Tourism
- submitted the SCAR event so it is published on the SaskTourism website and in their magazine City of
Saskatoon Winter Activities
The City will include Geocaching on their website as a winter activity Motion to adjourn at 8:00pm by
Jaime

